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Red Hilli Grange ,fjt and 4 waa discussed during the

luncheon. ;m mmhome at Baker. Coming from far
away Indiana, wis Mrs. Anna Mo-Inty- re

and her son and daughter, A enuhed-roc- k oiled surface isWest Salem News
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IS SEH BET
to visit her brother, Mr. and Mrs. being put in between the pave-

ment and the sidewalk la the
downtown district of Molalla aveJ. E. Thomaa and family. The li LMJJI KPWEST SALEM. Jane 29 Mr. spend his Fourth, week-en- d, at Easterners are making an extend-

ed visit and la Salem are guests
nue by mea working under the
county relief agency. ...and Mrs. E. Lloyd Miller and fam Seattle, and will accompany Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick De; Neffa and
family t Portland. Mr.' De Neffe,

at the home of Mrs. D. A Laraer.ily will start- - on their Tacation
Sunday morning. " Part of It will C-- R. Brown has been chosen to Johnston Building: LINCOLN Jun The 14th

aaaual reunion of the Jesse
Una; clan was held at the home of who la a prominent attorney, was act as Janitor of the West. Salem

school buildings tor aext year, ,an "Ann Arbor classmate of Col.
be spent visiting relatives at Port-
land and Clatskanie, and part at'coast resorts. ; VMr. and Mrs. J. D. Walling of

. Summer Picnic is-Eve-

of Tonight

LIBERTY, June ft The Bed
nnis grange picnic will be held
Friday, June 29 on the commun-
ity club grounds. Women and
young folks are to spend the af-

ternoon ia games, stunts and the
mea who work during the day
will arrive la time for the picnic
pot-lac- k dinner. A bonfire and a
program of games and stunts will
bo a feature of tbe evening. All
grangers and their families are in-

vited. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Den-ce- r,

Mrs. John Van Lydegraf,
Howard Zinser and Dorothy
Browning are the ' committee in
eharge. '' y .

" '
: PaurJuddnnderwent an opera

Lincoln,. Sunday.' An impromptu
Rev. K. K. Clark of Harrlsburg

Robertson. . -

JMrs. A. Englehart of Genrals, a
sister of Mrs. S. Pfeltaut was a

, MOLALLA, June 29 Ten gov-
ernment C.C.C. trucks were la
Molalla Tuesday morning bring-
ing in 2S men and supplies to the
ref orestration camp that Is being
established 11 miles south of Mo-
lalla near the Bee ranch.' The
name of the camp U Sllvertoa E,
C. W. Camp P299. The men who

rspld, recent X-ra-ys show
trouble to bo caused by gathe- - --

lngs la the sinuses ia the face and
forehead. - '

. :
Cecil Sargent has gone to lone

In eastern Oregon where he will
spend some time la preparation
for the harvest season. Mr. Sar-- --

gent formerly lived there and re-

turns each year to run a combine.

Last Bridge Party at '
Mt Angel Gets Crowd

MT. ANGEL, Jane 29 There
was an unusually large attendance
at tbe St. Ana Society card party-Tuesda- y

night, it. being-th- a last;
card party of the season. Twen--F
ty-aev- en tables were in play. High
scorer for - the season waa - Miss
Mary Wachter.. -- The regular first
prixe. went to. Dave Shepberd and
Mrs. Joa. Bernt. Mrs.. Alois .Ke-- r

ber-an- d iugeoa Hotfer. won sec-- ,

ohds. Extra prises were re telved
by Miss Genevieve Prantl Mlsa
Hilda Ebexla and Mr Ed Koess--

Is the new pastor of the Ford Me Cemetery Cleaning is -
program and an Interesting talk

the Walling family history by
J. M. Wise of Portland followed a guest at the Pfelfaut home the

middle of the week. Earle FI1- -

Up-to-Da- te Poultry ;
: House Near Lyons

. LYONS. June 29 Frank Johji-sto-a
Is building a modern poultry

house on hfs place oast of Lyons.
The building will be equipped
with electricity when complete
and will be large enough for IS
Or 200 hens. :' : Y

- -

Done by Parish Groupmorial church appointed at the re-
cent annual conference . In Port-
land and will fill the pulpit forhopnteoas basket dinner. Officers slnger of Brownsville made a few

davs' visit with home folks thiselected were F. Li Stylts of Perry--
came In were all from New Jerdale, -- president; Gertrude Walling SUBLIMITY, June 29 The

the first time next Sunday. He
and his : family will move here
next veek to make their home. Ia

sey. ." -
v

w Salemv secretary. cemetery. is being cleaned up and , The Tuesday noon meeting of
the Oregon City Commercial club

Those present included Mr. and
Mr W. Cl-- i Walling Minneapolis, the grass cut this week by somethe evening at 7 : S ft o'clock the

week. Mr. Robert Roles of "Port-
land were bouse guests at the Ed-
ward Brock home recently. Peter
Stevens of The Dalles, father of
Roy Stevens of this place, was a
visitor at the home of the son this

of the men of the parish. was dedicated to the MolallaMinn.. Mrs. Jessie Walling. Dal
Buckeroo and "several buekeroolast, "Mrs. -- Minnie Root, Portland,

West Salem ehurch Is Invited to
attend services at the Jason Lee
church in Salem, wben Dr. Milton
A. Marcy will preach and a social

tion at a Salem hospital Wedneo'
The Sisters of SL Mary's left

for their home la Jieaverton, for
their summer . vacation. They

. Floyd Berry and .family came
out from the Hammond camp on
account of him being sick. He has
mllarlA fever.; supposedly , caused
by mosquitoes which are quite

representatives attended- - the - lun-
cheon. F. M.1 Henrlksen, presi

A, M. Wise, Portland, Miss Pearl
Adams, Oregon City, Mr, and Mrs.

' " 'week. day. 'He is tke ll-year-- son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jadd and hasDr. Mrs. J. W. Huff of Baker,reception and farewell will be giv dent, EL R. Wallace, secretary,Alfred Dreener ad sons; Hubert will return here the latter part of

August,, where .they will again
teach In the St. Boniface catholic

been eon fined la bed.aiaee an atpaid a visit at the Shotf-Hug- hsen for the Marcy family, who are prevalent in the mountains whereana ueorge ,1 overiorde, wereaad Kenneth,-Mr- . and Mrs. G. O.
Walling, Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. tack of influenza - last Decern er.moving to Portland. .' among the buekeroos presenL.'Mohomes here this week, returning

to Portland and thence on to her
they were camping. Ho la slight
ly-- better today. , - :school. Hls47pulsahas beea. abnormally ler.' Col. Charles A. Robertson will lalla's tenth ahnual'show July 2,1 H. Fisher, Salem.

C.. E. Kess, Amity. Jesse Wall- -

lag and two sons, Jesse, jr., and
Ellis of Zenaj Tracy Walling and
daughters Juanlta,-- Marios, Dor-- jithy and Genevieve. Lincoln, -- Mar-
Jorla WaUing, Betty Cole, Klam
ath Falls.' Jessie Kerry, Honolulu, i.nnJ(.iinrT. .H.. Jean MacKlan, Perrydale,

. Miss. Jewel Adams. - Oregon City,
Mrs. Margie Pratt,. Honolulu. T,
XL. Gertrnde Walling, alem, Mrs. u... Lena! e Keyt Ferris, Mr,nd Mrs.
C. EL Munkers and daughters
ma and Jessie, MeMlnnvllre Ad D)vtaa wailing, Sherwood, W. H. K.
Smith, Falls City, Mr. and "Mrs. 7
W. II. Chapman and . daughter
Tlrginla, Salem. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Reaney. Sa

Print Flaxon V NO Smart.UDdDmM-I-L

lem. Billy Ahlberg, Mr., and Mrs.
T. L. Stulti, Perrydale, iMr. and
Mrs.: Kirk Walling and daughter
Lorraine, Dayton, Grant Walling,
Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Fall. Portland,. . Helen Wright,
payton, Mrs. Ruby Warner and
daughter Miss Bessie Warner,
Amity; Mrs. D, L. Keyt, Perry-dale- ,.

Miss Clare Fall, Minneapo-
lis, Minn., Lloyd Root," Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walling.
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Summer.
It saakesadM '
able t cot-te- n

frecks and I

It laaaders
very nicely. Sf
Inches wide. W 2

fade on Safe, Sturdy RiversidesSilk Fish Line
VVWi Um Vice FrociChildren to Give

Morning Program
- At Labish Center

Now as Low at . . .
09c

"Water-proo-f,

noo- - kinking.

II lb.
ilk line. SO

yds.tespeoL .

Doable your Fourth of July
fan! With Riversides on
your car yon can drive as
fast as you want with no
fear of troublesome tire
changes. You end danger
from weak, worn tires that
so often blow out without

2Sua.
29x4.40-2- 1

LABISII CENTER, June 29
Children's day will be observed
by the local Sunday school with
a program on Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Included in the num-
bers are two playlets, "An- - Im-
portant Question," and 'Outgrow-
ing Children's day."

Peggy Tontx and Lavina Dow
will sing solos, and the young peo-
ple's chorus will give three num-
bers. A guitar duet will be play-
ed by Clyde Boehm 'and Leslie
Klampe, and other numbers In-

clude readings and an exercise by
Miss McClaughry's class. -

Birney and Opal Scheuerman
of Salem are house guests at the
W. A. Starker home. Maxlne
Dunsmoor of Milwaukle is visit-
ing at the W. R. Daugherty
home, and Erma Duvall of Lex-
ington was a guest at the E. G.
Hornschulh home this week.

the slightest warning !
'4

b HI'

Flashlight
VW tow Prc

A Ward vtloe!
Throwi piercing ll A
beam nearly
mile! Three-poi- nt twitch.

it
New shipment just ar-
rived. Beautiful crisp
new summer dresses
in . CbJffons, Printed

Riverside Mate

J0s4J0--1 HJS UM
ttA7S-1-9 ..v. tUS

93.00-- 1t tUS 7-- Ot

...... U7 7M
SlsSJVCt CJ US

Othf Sim Similarly Lw
Ami rm tarn Tniu la yam? wera tlree
ee part psjia wWe yea hwy Bhrer

rVe Tin Motfotlm

Crepes or 'plain CrepesSummer. Skips
WWs low PtitM in white or pastel1

Riversides are quality tires!
Every one is guaranteed
without limit as to time
used or mileage run!
They're made of the finest
materials by one of Ameri-

ca's largest tire makers. And
7ards low prices save10l

50c " J shades. Sizes 14 to 48.iiML
KfbbeJ tee
cap and lee
b u m n e ri

varyNew dresses
week.

Mrs. J. Zielinski
' b Given Surprise NoMkidtke v

tread seles.
Dajckappers.As Birthday Event

Garage Vise
WereLewrVlce

i - HAZEL GREEN, June 29 A
group of relatives and friends
surprised Mrs. Joseph Zielinski on
her 'birthday Tuesday night, the
affair being planned by her
daughter, Ina, and Hasel Woelke.
Twenty-fiv- e persons enjoyed the
affair.

- Present. were the honor euesL

iaiVallinieJ Mas 13 IPflaites!
Warrdls Sttoedlpirdl IBaititi?y

Sheer Frocks
Tab-Fa- st t
Low priced t

a.oo
M a eh lnists
Look Nat.
Green lacqner.
Swiven base.

. Mrs. Zielinski and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter'-- . Woelke and chil
dren, Mr. an Mrs. B. C. Zielinski
ana enlldren, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Schneider andchildren, Elinor
Buranart, MrsL Frances Gain--

G-I- n. Wrench
WoWs lew Prke

Valnea youTl pounce on050
ward, Robert Deftn, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zielinski of Quinaby.

CLAM DIGGERS RETURN
HUBBARD, June 29 A group

Step on tha starter and away yon sot TUs
Ward's Standard Battery beat a make that
cost $3.25 more! Plates are standard size, stan-
dard thickness. Yon can depend on this battery
for real power, for long life," In spite of its re-
markably low price. Carries Ward's Guaran-
tee for 12 months.
WARD'S WINTER KING BATTERY to fit all
cars. 13 plate siza only $5.45. Guaranteed for
18 months.

ooe-two-thr- eel Crisp,
freeh organdie toochca

dresa 'them up." For .

$hoppig! for gmrxUa
lag For saornuag casta f

Aostable,
thinner

mat twice as
strong as
MA Stardy

alloy steeL

of 13 persons, returned Tuesday
from Bay Ocean where they spent
several days deep-se- a fishing and
elam digging. On the trip were
R. B. Mitcnell and his twin sons

. Ira and MMon. Mr. and Mrs. Iv--

Men's Hose
WerwtewrVfco

Tfcey ctuttly tmprov your strefre

Rlb-Kn- lt Woo

SWEMf SUITS.

aa Stewart. James, Beun a, Rich-
ard and Bonnie Belle Stewart,
Mrs. Jennie Earl, Jack Miller,
Miss Sarah Nafttlger,: and Roy
carrett of Donald.

FUILILESCILT
Eladnio

--We 5 ye --Found
I15

DOUBLE
sales for
pleatyef eat

rjanris sint
rayea.

T HONOR PAID

I
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Lm For mtn I
For womtnllow pricol

Glen l?arb Shirts
Degulop Ql Value!

7 picked a anpexh eombedfazn cottees btoaoV'
doth, vat dyed, prehnmk, with 196 threads
to eory square inch. Then w evperriaed every
step of the making. . Clen Paxka haw all the
expeosiva leatnres. Fall est, ocean buttooa,'

. Wrapped in eeBophaoal tan, hlne, green,
fancy pattern. .

Brand New ' Ties, Popular CTA
Patterns ... DUC

sport snocs
WonTi lew Prkm

S.00

.

Most 60e rmttrt
cat sknnpflx, or fit.
llfce a, sackl The'
are) beautifully
fitted . . 00 Inch'
sweep 1 Baad em-
broidery,' drawn
work or appUqwe.

llieycling like a leech, W with
each stroke and snap back into shape !
Heavy weight speed suits for men are

. reinforced at strain' points like higher
priced raits. Popular snnback stvlea for
women. - SIZES AND BEACH COLORS
for Everybody! .... .

Children's Sizea ...:........79c

o r , or
-'

- :
.v,

'Vy.:.

- - ?r v.
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Youth' sport
7 1 1

Smoke Hdtan calf,
ber' soles and
heels.

Camp Dlaabeto
WW! low rVfce

41.29
Savo 17 On
PIONEED
OVEDALLS

TTESTTED ohlrto,
ohbrts . Tah-Fas- t.

and(ilMIIll-F- A

For Thrift! For
hlel Ward'o

WEUTE SM4PTBS

on oo

SIX baslnobo rjirlb
tooted tbo -- T7oor.
SniLKliDSli

Single 1 a e
60x80 inches.
All w o o It
SlishUy
ed. In gray or
khaki. JJL

The i

arePlquo V0U0 rasAVara" paeefal.t f
ACriOKI su ckU.torn km tW

TsW ' nnfwelsfil avu
afl vahsel BntVy den--'

bn. Trfpl stitched.'
Bartacked at points o
tram! BOYS' OVEB

'ALLS R3e

25w.
itui sVr
aalary freaks --

aad cool ob..

M osery aldks. J mMr' ttJ r a r

aUa operas, 1
'stsape, tha, eaa
stops, an ho!'
toiefces. CueQeet
vahoesl Oo stylo
sbicbel - " '

SSk ed beett Aba serrice '- feaablea, and
vashable.

o 1lira. Lola Cuxtiss, mother of the
late Glenn Cuxtiss, aviation pioneer.
Is pictured as she' was decorated
with the Distinrulshed Flying

' Cross, posthumously awarded her
eon. - Major General Benjamin D.
FulotSp U. S. Army Air Corps
chief, made the ' presentation at

. .IJUamLSliu 275N.Ubrty St Salczn. Oregoa. Phond'8774


